Dreiling Award Presentation
This is the first presentation of the newly established NSSS award. Here is the citation to accompany the
award. It was presented at the July 13 meeting.

Stan Cronwall joined the Nevada Stamp Study
Society (NSSS) in May 2000. Stan became a
club Director within months of joining and was
elected NSSS President two years later, serving
2003-2005. Stan later served three additional
consecutive terms as NSSS President from
2009-2015. In between his Presidential stints,
Stan served as Director and interim Vice
President. Stan has also served as the club’s
Program Chair and is a regular contributor to
the club’s Post Boy newsletter.
Stan has been active in many club activities,
having served as the Greater Reno Stamp &
Cover Show (GRS&CS) Chair in 2002, the
Bourse Co-Chair and then Chair from 2002
through 2006, and Show Security Chair from
2003 through 2018. Stan has developed and
shown over 17 multi-frame exhibits at the
GRS&CS and/or the Nevada State Fair. Stan has
also attended local, regional, and national
stamp shows as a NSSS ambassador promoting
the NSSS and GRS&CS.
Stan has actively worked to introduce the
public to stamp collecting. Stan initiated
setting up a stamp display at the Vassar Post
Office and helped set up additional displays at
local libraries. Stan provides guidance and
answers as a NSSS representative to novice
collectors as well as non-collectors about their
material along with information about the club.
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Additionally, Stan has been active at the Nevada State Railroad Museum in Carson City. He served
three consecutive terms on the Board of Trustees and one term as Vice President. Stan headed up
the Museum’s membership drive starting in 2006. He organized the Museum’s direct mail
marketing program for the Railroad Symposium from 2002-2007 and was responsible for
symposium security from 2002-2006.
Whereas Stan Cronwall has, in the spirit of the Dreiling Award, provided exceptional service to the
Nevada Stamp Study Society and the community, the NSSS Board accepts and approves the nomination of
Stan Cronwall as the first recipient of the Dreiling Award

Harvey Edwards, President, July 13, 2019

